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Down

!. British spelling of this word was used 
on cover of the first Discworld novel sold 
through SF Book Club
=. Is "The Fifth ________" a pun on a movie 
title? There's only = left...

Across

F. This F-word title sums up Om's 
situation as a deity reincarnated as a toad
I. Three Lancre witches travel to Genua in 
this F-word title
L. Two-word title is a pun on what women 
were fighting for in the !MNOs



Across

N. Ankh-Morpork and Al-Khali both want 
to own this newly appeared island
M. This F-word title has Sam Vimes 
travelling back through time
!I. Ankh-Morpork goes Holywood in 
"______ Pictures," thanks to imps
!=. This title introduced the Night Watch, 
using this word twice
!Y. Susan has to mind her grandfather's 
business as the Grim Reaper in this F-
word title
![. Moveable type has come to Ankh-
Morpork. Let's see if people can handle 
the _____
!M. Death is forced into retirement in this 
F-word title
FO. Cohen the Barbarian is "The Last ____"
F!. Discworld's only demonology hacker 
isn't old enough to drink... But he may 
need to

Down

Y. This title hearkens back to its Egyptian 
influence
N. Seizing "this" is suitable when vampires 
try to take over Lancre
[. Octarine may be referenced in "The 
Light _________"
!O. It's "Interesting _____" when Rincewind 
is pulled to the counterweight continent
!!. Who vanishes on the eve of 
Hogswatchnight?
!F. The Ankh-Morpork Opera House is 
the setting for this title
!L. This !-word title is another pun. The 
eighth son of an eighth son becomes a 
wizard squared.
!N. In "Feet of ____," golems start 
wondering about their rights


